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H Semi-Week- ly InteriorJournal

ubllabod Every Tuosday and Friday
AT

$3 PJffi RYffiAUIN ADVANCK
3TWhea not so pant $3.60 will be charged."WI

K.u. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train leaves Kowiand at 7:00 a.
j:o p. m.

m., returning

L. AN. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Matltrain going North ...u 40pm- South - iiipra
Express train " South - . ft J' pm

.. North ...... sj am
Local Freight North. , .710am

' South., .". ....... 5 3c pm
Th latter trains also carry passengers.
Th above is calculated on standard tims. Solar

i mo is about so minutes faster.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Trains pass Junction City as follows:
South-boun- d Florida Special u:iop. ra.; Fast

Mail 11:30 p.m.; Past line 11:15 a. m. Blue-Gras- s

Special arr.ves at 8 '40 p. ra. :3
North-boun- d -lil- ua-Grass Spe:isl leaves at f.'o

vt. m.; Fast Mall is. sop. m.; Florida Special 4:43
p. tn.: Fast Llncjj.ts a, ra.

fiOYAl
W- - XtwJUsAVvT a.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure '

A Cream of Tarter Caking Towder. II ghest ol
in leavening strength Latest United State

jrovernincnt Food Report.
ROVAL BAKING POWDF.RCO ,' 106 Wall street, New York.

I am now handling Armours meat and am doing
"jny own work, and cunscll for cash at 6, 8 and to
--cents a pound. Please (rise it n trial. It is said
Xobe the finest on the market by those who have
Vriedit. J. VEST.

P. B. RILEY,
- - -

I have moved to my new Hotel and am bottei
flrepurio uuu ever 10 accommooaio cne puunc

ood and every convenience
Give me a call.

77

Notice to

H1SAX) THIS.

THE RILEY HOUSE
'.Proprietor,

London, Kentucky.

Liveryattached

the
had.

FRANK RILEY.

Traveling" Public.

TH.E SHELTON HOUSE
At Rowland repainted and nicely furnished and

?iave in connection with Hotel one of the best sa-

loons In the State, open day and night; anight
man meets all trains. In connection with House
Slave also one of the best Mineral wells in the ntau

nd for reference to water, call on Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Patrick. Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd In- -

Erin, Tenn., A. A. Warren, Stanford, Dr.fram, Proctor, C II. Hraum. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Hamilton, Ro'vland, Mr. and Mrs. K. Ii. Johnson,
New Haven. Jim Cox. Oreensburi;. Rates $a per
day. J. M, Pctrey, clerk Give me call.

98oiy J. W. CARRIER, Prop.

.DR W. B. PENNY
.Dentist.

'Office Stutlt side Main street, in erase rectn
yacated by Dr. L. K. HutTuian, Sunford, Ky.

Li. ZDEIsTTO. 77

"For the painless extraction of teeth and otl er
aicor surgery. ,havo teted its virtue sufficici m

know R. C. MORGAN, P. D.,S.

rJuiaiojn

FOE SAXjE.

fioo-- l Ewni and also one thoroujhbred
southdown liuck; one i.joo poiind corn-'.e- u, at
year old Steer; i
vr an d good Muli

I have

a

I

4- -

yearling .Marc ;uu.-i- , yuuu .m

"' I M. CRE1GHTON.
KinsvilK Lincoln county, Ky

FARM FOWL SALE.
I will sell privately uiy Farinot so Acres on the

Danville & Stauford pike, three miles (rom Stan-

ford. It is well imptnved, with dwelling of five
rooms, new barn anil all necessary outbuildings;
also has fine spring. CH on ins on the premises

.ddr.. me at turK KELLEV

TITMOfD 1 will start up next weo a
llUiYiDilliA.SW Mll.U on the Somerset
pike, eight miles from Stanford, and will have
70,000 leet of good Oak and Poplar Lumber for
sale. I trill sell nt the most reasonable rates and
invite all who want Lumber to glvo me a call,
fla-im JACOll HAIJKLIOKR. Ottenhesm.

Tails Branch Jellico-Coa- l Co.,

Miners and shippers of the GENUINK

. Original JelHco Coal.
Try it. We are tho sole agents for Stanford Jand

Rowland. Office corner of Depot street una ran--
Wdcro..ii.'. IOOiNS WATTS

THE GOFFEY HOUSE

STANFORD, KY

JOSEPH COFFEYJ Pro'r.

IThis Hotel, renovated aal refurnished, is now

la tuy charge and I intend t) conduct it so as to
not only maintain its high reputation, but to add
s its long list ol friends. Special accommoda- -

for commercial trave crs and fine rooms.for
th.dlsploy of samples.

A First-Clas- s Saloon
Ad BILLIARD and FOOL ROOMS attached

JOSEPH COKFKV

THE TACTLESS MAN.

HE SAYS THE RIGHT THING
THE WRONG TIME.

No Atnnnnt of I'nwer In w Man Can Cotu
peiuate (or Cngnltant Conduct Toward
Women, Says IMla U'liceler Wilcox.
Some I nit antra That Point a Moral.

ICopjrrltfhU ISO, by Amrrlcnn Press Associa-
tion. All rlgtita trnorvixl.l

S5II HE man who flatters every wo--
man he meets and him mul

made Hhopworn compliments in store
Is by far more eorcrtaablo than tho man
wno cannot pay a merited compliment,
and who says unflattering and blunt
things with an idea that he is being
frank and honest.

It ts a man's duty to bo gallaut to wo-
man no long as Hho is womanly. Bo sho
old or voung. married or singlo, sho ap-
preciates refined gallantry from a boy
or mau and misses tho nbsenco of it.
No amonnt of strength or rrcwer on tho
part of a man compensates for utter lack
nr taste In his deportment toward her.

1 was passing out of my door ono day
with a young lady guest when wo en-
countered 011 tho titcps a young gentle-
man who was about to ring tho btlL

'Oh, aro you still here?" ho said, with
evident pleasuro in his voice "I sup-
posed von had gone."

NYnat COtllll ha.VQ norm mnmnnl1ii
and blundering? did ho not 1 npproachod box oflicc.
'I you might gono! Howl "What's tho of parquut

fortunato I run to vou still herol" ! "Ono Klid tho box
ue was rsuily pleased to seo her. His

Jae nnd voice showed that. But his
unfortunate phnie tohl her bluntly tlmt
tim call was not intended for her.

Another young lady guest of uiino was
rcfiuested to leadugermau with n gen
tleman at whoso homo u pretty girl was
visiting. Tho day after tho gcrnian took
place tho geutletnan was callin". and I

&nd. "1 was surprised to find that JMiss
A. vonr mother's guest, does not
danco

'Ves," ho replied, "it was at great dis-
appointment to me."

Of cour.se my fnend. who had danced
with him und liad felt complimented ait
nis choice of her sis a partner, nt orco
realized that sho had served as a sub-
stitute tho lady ho preferred
could not dauus flow easilv hoconhl
havo concealed his disaippointments -

The man who compliments cue' lady
nt the cost of unother is an unfortnnato
sort of being.

1 was onco in u small company of peo-
ple where the hostess found it ncecssury
to a moment's assistanco of ono
01 her men guests. Tho young man had
been sitting ou a divan for a considerable
tune chatting with a bright, talkative
woman. ilr. A., may 1 ask you touv-cu.s- e

yourself for a moment," said the
Hostess, "and come over here?"

"With invat nleasure." cried tlm
thoughtless, well meaning fellow, us ho
sprung to lib hostess' side.

"It 1 had known it would be such a
pleasure to you I would havo excused
you long ago." said tho woman with
whom bo had boeu chatting.

-- 1 really think 6ho was provoked at
my leaving her so abruptly," said the
stupid, fellow when referring to tho
matter, 'but how could 1 do otherwiso
when my called me?"

A tuun liko that should iivo apart from
women and confino his society to his
own sex.

Somo one chanced to mentiou tho hour
tn the bearing of a gifted nnd educated
man ono day, wljo had been conversing
for somo time with his hostess.

--What, bo early stilU" ho exclaimed
"I had un idea it was much later."

"1 am sorry you lind tho timo so long
in my house." said tho hostess coldly us
6ho moved away and left her guest to
nls merited discomfort. Talent and
learning aro ill bestowed upon a man
with uo moro refinement or tasto than
nis remark betrayed.

hven tho fellow who tells you that ho
is surprised you take 6iigar in your cof-fc- o

and says "sweets to tho sweet" when
offering you bonbons is to bo tolerated
iu preference. Ono can only bore you at
most whilo thootherauffroiitnnd wound.

There is a fino between gallantry
ami mittcry "den do not understand
the diflereuco between tho two. So

need bo n brnto to avoid being a
fulsome flatterer, und no mau need flat-

ter to avoid being rude,
I know a man who tolls everv woman

ho sees in evening dress that sho has
tho lost arms of tho Venus do Milo.
I heard him say it to a pudgy woman
who weighed i.'00 and within nn hour

it to n skeleton. Both
women were offended anil thought the
man was making sport of their misfor-
tune, when in fact ho was trying to bo
agreeable.

The, pudgy woman possc&cd fine teeth
and the skeleton line oyesl A man with
moro brain who desired to pay a com-
pliment would havo observed thebo
points, but this felow had mado it a
habit to compliment arms, nnd ho was
no respecter of persons.

Thfi man is not born with tact
aud who has nover studied women necd.1
training by somo wise damo beforo ho
attempts compliments.

That hat becomes you much moro
than your hats usually do," 1 heard a
man to a lady ono day, and tbo
lady was highly indignant, as iho well
might bo. Ho had no business toEpcak
oHier costmnuat all if ho could not turn
a moro pleasing phrase than that, with
a lav unfortunate interpretation.

Let our young American men study
mo urt or pajnng Uellcat and tasteful
compliments to women, and let them
strive to avoid Btupid and brusqno re-
marks which wound nnd offend without
serving any useful purpose.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

AT

Wonicn I.Ike Praise.
Jncix 111 tell you wlmfa the matter,

Greorgo; you don't prniso your wifo
enough. Even if things don't go right,
thero'rt no uso growling. Praiso her
efforts to iileaso, whether thoy aro suc-
cessful or not. Women liko praiso and
lots of it.

George All right; I'll remember it,
Georgo(at dinner sanio day) My dear,

this pie is just lovely! It's doliciousl
Ever bo much better than thoso my
mother used to mako. Sho couldn't
equal this pio if sho tried a month.

George's Wife Huh! You'vo mado
fun of every pio I over and
now

George But this is lovely.
Georgu'a Wife This camo from tho

bakers. Tcw York Weekly.

Getting Ills Money's Worth.

Babton (calling on his cousin from tho
country) Why don't you go out and see
tho town?

Cousin Go out! Do you know I am
raying two dollars n day for this room.
nnd you ln-- t I want to get my money's
worth. Onco a Week.

Tho
Ileforo tho 9lntliii-e- .

woman with her two
Why fnpmls tho

feared 'have pric-- Beats?"
iiud fift." offico ngont

request

hostess

lino

man

repeat human

who

remark

made,

politely

matineo

'That much apiece?"
"Yes, ma'am, npiece."
"Couldn't you let mo havo threo for

$2 2o?"
"No, ma'am."
"How mean! Couldn't yon lot mo

havo two scats and a gonoral admission
for fhnt?"

"No, ma'am. General admission fifty
cents."

"Ain't that horrid? And, oh, I've only
got1.3fi, como to think of it. Can't I
get threo general ndraiwioiui for that?"

"I'm sorry, ma'am. It's against our
rules."

"Theaters are just as mean as woll,
now many ndmitsious cam I got for tho
fl.'Jo?"

"Two, ma'am."
"Well, give mo two. then. (With sar-

casm.) I suppose you don't want tho odd
quarter too?"

"No, ma'am."
"Well, girls. I think it's just awful.

We'll have to do tho best wo can. Here.
you two tako thoso tickets nnd go in jind
sit down somewhere nnd I'll go nnd got
twenty-tiv- o cents worth of caramels, and
then ono of you como out nfter tho first
act I'vo seen their old play once, any-
way nnd give mo tho return check and
I'll go in for an act, and then Flora can
como out and let you in for ainother act.
See? Wo'll seo tho thing if thev do mako
a lot or schemes just to mnke jieoplo
trouble. Now go right in, so as not to
miss any of it." Chicago News-Recor- d.

FOR SENATOR.

nv A. A WARREN

Hurrah f(ir"Jcms'' McCreary,
He's our choice from first to last.

And we're going to "holler" for him,
'Till the final vote is cast.

We want him made a Senator,
'Twill but bo his honest dues ;

.Ve know his leet are big enough
To fill the Carlisle shoes,

lie has brains, and tact, and courage,
With plenty of common senm,

And we kuow he's always ready
To assist

He made a tip top Governor,
He has served us well eight years,

With him up In the "House of lords'' '
We'll haso no doubts and firs,

But what the people's interests
Will receive his best attentions;

He'll help to save the country from
The pirates alter pensions.

He is sound on tariff questions,
On gold nnd silver, too;

In matters that concern us most
He lias proved that he will do.

He's tho friend ofGroser Cleveland.
Our great President-elect- ,

Who came down to "old Kentucky"
His first ndtiserto select.

And took the brilliant Carlisle,
"io stands without a peer,

And he'll make a Secretary
ha will prove a flnnncier.

Xow, wc think; our "Jeemi" McCreary
Should have those vacant brogans.

We are satisfied he'll get them, too,
Kor "dinna ye hear the slonns ?"

They are sounding through this land nf ours
Fiom mountain top to river;

Tho calls come clear and ringing,
The voices have no ijuaier.

And we'll ask our I.cjil iture
To do the thing that's right,

And tend our man uphlgher.
Where he'll be right in the fight,

When the Senate's tailed to order
lly nt Stevenson,

Kentucky will be represented
liy this faithful, watchful son

A Loner ProcoBsion
Of diseases start from a torpid User and impure

blood. Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
euros every one of them: It prevents them, too.
Take it as you ought, when you feel the first
symptoms (languor, los of appe;ltc, dullness, de-
pression) and you'll save yourself something seri- -

1U tiuuuing up necoeu netn and strength,
and to purify and enrich the blood, iiothiue can

thn liverequal tho "Discovery," It invigorates
and kiducys, promotes an me noddy fuuetions
anu urings dsck neaiin ami vigor I or Uyspep- -
sia, Liver sompiaim. iiiiiausncss anu acrolu-lot-

Skin and Scalp Diseases, it is tho only rem-
edy that's guaranteed to benefit or euro in every
case, or money refunded.

About Catarrh. No matter what you've tried
and found wnnting, you can De cured with I)r,
Sage s Catarrh Remedy
medicine agree to cure
f joo in cash.

The proprietors of this
yon, or they'll pay jou

l'or palos in the chest there is nothing belter
than a flannel cloth saturated with Chamberlain's
Tain Ilalm and bound on over thoseatof pain. It
will produce a counter irritation without blistering
and is not so disagreeable as mustard ; in tact is
much superior to any plaster on account of its

quulities. If used In time it will
prevent pneumonia, jo cent bottles for sale

McRoberis, druggist, Stanford, Ky.J j

Ml

Dosorvlngr Fralso.
We desltoto say to our citirens, that for yean
o have been selling Dr Kind's New Discovery

for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
llucklen's Arnica Salve and Klectric Hitters, ami
hare never handled remedies that sell ns well or
that have Riven such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them every time an, I

we stand ready In refund the purchase price if
sausi.iciory renins 110 not follow ineir lite. These
remedies have won their great popularity putely
on their merits. A R. Penny, druggist.

, -
The success of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

In elfcctmg a speedy cure of Colds, Croup and
Whoopin Couch has nrought It Into threatMessrs Pontius & Son, ol Cameron, Ohio,
say that it has gained a reputation sicond to none
in that vicinity. Jas. M Qucin.of Johnston, W,
Va , says It Is the best he ever used li. !" Jones,
druggist, Winona, Miss., says- - "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is perfectly reliable I have al
ways warranted it nnd it never lulled to give the
most jiersect satisfaction." jo-ce- ot'les for sale
by V. II. McKoberts, druggist, Stanford, Ky.

In buvilica COUIth mrillclnf for rh.l.ltrn 'uvi
II A Walker, a prominent druygist ol Ogden,
Utsh."never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. There is no danger from It and
relief is always sure to lollow. I particulars; re-
commend Chamberlain's because I have found it
to be safe and reliable It is intended especially
tor Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough. nt

bottles for sale by W. H. McRoberts, druggist,
Staulord, Ky,

A Million Frlendd.
A friend In need is a friend indeed and not less

than one million have found just such a friend in
Dr King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Couchs and Colds. If vou havrrevcr mr.l 1)11.
great Cough Medicine, une trial will convince you
that It has wonderlul curative powers in all dis.nun l tb Tluoit, Chel and Lungs. Kach bot
tie Is guaranteed to do all that is claimed or mon
ey will be refunded. Trial Nutlet free at A. R.
Pcnn 's dtug store. Large bottles 50c and $1 .

Uuclclln's Arnica Salve.
The bvst sslvr In the world lor cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap- -
pea nanus, cnitblaina, corns and all akin erup
tlans and positively cures piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to kiw perfect satislactioc
or money retunded Price 15 cents per bos.
For sale by A. R. Penny, Stanlord, Ky.

Jesse Thompson's Barber Shop,
There are three of the best Hsr'iers m the Slate

1 here are also lUth Kiomi tun in con-
nection Agent lor I etington Steam Laundry

J". HI. HCIIjTOIsr
ROWLAND, KV

DEALER IN GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
Hoots and Shoos, Cigars and Tobacco. Ohio

IllserSalt for sale by the barrel. Will take coun-
try produce in eichnnge for goods at market price
I am also agent for the old rcltab'c llmdbcad

and will keep a full line of these goods in
stocV.and all I ask of tho merchants oi ntanford
and Rowland is to give me their orders and I will
nut the goods in their houses at Kaitory prices.
Thanking the pnbllc for liberal patronage, 1 ask a
coutlnuoucc of same, and reuiaiu your oliedlent
crvant. J7yr J If. HILION,

BANKS
THE JEWELER,

Articles to Suit the Most Fastidi-
ous. A complete line of

Watches,
Clocks

Jewelry
And SILVERWARE.

Complicated Watch Repairs and
Artistic Engraving a Specialty.

All goods engraved tree of chsige

Btt'Yourpatronagc respectfully solicited.

MYERS HOUSE

LIY2RY STABLE
P. W. GREEN, Prop.

This stable, which Is run n connection with the
n Myers House, has been supplied with

A New Lot of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

nil tUuiraer'sSuppl es and Is better than' ever
prepaiti isupply the public with

FIKST-CLAS- S RIOS OF ALL. KINDS.
Personal and prompt attention given to Weddings,
Parties and llurlals

V w
IIURNS, ManagerAL.

C.REE.V,

wtZWEBn

re&?2

WILLIAM MOREL AND,
Dealer in the above.

for Cattle, Sheep and
Solicited. Stock Cattle and Sheep a specialty
Persons havinir any of the above described stockfor sale or wishing to purchase same, will do wellto call on or address me. An of fifteen
years in this bus mess has been of profit to me andI think I can make It profitable both to the buverand seller. I'. O. address Stsnford, Ky. 100Office at the Myers House,

:.v.j f
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Twenty Building LrOts
In the corporate limits of Rowland.

II. I. DAKST. Rowland.

rt'sSjjJiluV
'TsfsfBcV'ti

Office over McKobeits
Owsley Iluildlng,

John II. Cistieman.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGKON UF.NTIST.

ROYAL
Insurance Company,

OF LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE&CASTLEMAJN
MANAGERS,

Commerce Building-- , Loalsvill e

Agents throughout South,

w. TEXBBLZ, Lccjd Afint,
STANFORD, KY.

JAMES YKACER. 1 IIOMAS VKAHER.

VEAGER YEAGEK,

Vmi FEED AKD SALE STABLS,

BTANFOKD,

We are our m the
aud are well supplied with

NEW RIOS AND HORSES
Have been purchased and nothing Lilt
turnouts will lease stable.

3r
Give tlicm Call.
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JDJXTlir.
I will open on January lith. i8-.- t a 1'irst-Cla- ss

Dairv from which 1 can supply any quantity ofl
Jersey milk to the people of Stanlord aud Itoiv. J

land at tuo following prices, delivered
I resh Milk, per gallon ra cents
Skimmed Milk, r gallon 10 cents
llutter Milk, per gallon 8 cents

I will male two trips dally. 1 he patronage ol the
public is solicited. O. A. I'UV ION.

91-- 1 yr. Stanford, Ky

PTJ33K.IC SAXE

Jacks, Jennets & Horses.

February 9th, 1893,
The day following Mr. John T. Woodward's sale
of saddle horses, 1 will sell at Ml. Sterling, Ky.
fifteen Jacks, twenty five Jennets and twenty rive
Horses. The Jscks are all old enough for service,
The Horses include

Six Fine Stallions, 2 Standard-bre- d

Trotters,
Aud a nnmberof nice Geldings, Ax. For cat.

logucs, address me at Mt. Sterling, Ky.
90-3- 1 CLAVTON HOWELL.

TEE ADVOCATI
Crmes tn you every other day lu the year

lor only $a, Thoclirapeit Snd best paper
in Kentucky Jic gets it three months

Address Thk Auvocatk, Danville, Ky.

Subscription School.

At the close of our public school, we will
a four .nonths subscription school on

begin

FEBRUARY 20TH, 1803.
All branches taught thatthe nitrons may desire

C. II HOLM Kb. Principal,
9'im MISS CKTTIE THURMOND, Asst.

C. D. POWTXL,
HSAt.SK W

General -:- - Merchandise.
Anil Country Produce,

Has opened his stock of goods and is ready to
serve inc people 01 Manloril and vicinity He U
offering unheard of iiargalns and all who wantgood goods at the lowest ossible prices should
call on him on Lcgan Arenut.

vr. C. IHTJTOHHTGS.
rnorm etok

Livery and Feed Stable
NIANKORD, KENTUCKY.

Having purchstrd of A I.Nunnellry his liv,
ery business t can be found st hlsold stand ready
to sit on the public st any time day or niitht
Nothing but

FIRST-CLAS- S : TURNOUTS
shall leave my stable and my prices will be sslow, the lowest. Don't forget my Stanford aft I

Rowland 'bus line. o-- n

J. II. IIAUGIirtlAN,
FIRE AND STORM

INSURANCE AGENT
. ..ReptesentiKg.. .

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn ;

Manchester, of Manchester, Hnjj.,
reniisylvniiia Fire, Philadelphia,
Ins. Co. of North America.

All of which are first-clas- s. Companies I woulahe pleasad u wait 1 my friends in this line i'01icics prvmplly is.ued. Will insure- - against lornaJes's, wind storms and lightning Lightning iliuiesattachvl ili.,.t afjitixisl tiriQlhce at Kirst N'aUonsI Hank, Sunfoic:.

MONUMENTS
0f,all 1 Ind.,

Mado and Set Up in All Parts7of
tho Country.

No Agents employed

W. ADAMS & SON,
iNo.4 lltoadway, Lcaington, Ky.

r STAtn, )K T r ClAKKI

STRiiTJB& CO.,
. PkACritAI. ..

Plumbers and Steam Fitters.
Dealers in all klnJi of Iron and llrass C.oods forslesm and water Sanitiry G... of all kinds. Allwork guaranteed against, defective material andwisrkmansbip

Farmers Bank&Trnst Co.
or staniord.:kv.,

la now fully orjinurd and resdy lor business with

Paid up Capital of - - $200,000.
Surplus, . r
SUCCESSOR to THK LINCOLN NATIONAL

HANK OK STANFORD,

Now closing up) with thi tsme assets and under
ins same mioicmcnt.Hy provisions of lis chiller, depositors are as

Iully protected as aie depositors in National
its shareholders being held Individually

liable to the estent of lbs amount of their stocktherein at the par value thereof, in addition to lbs
amount invested in such shares. It may acts,
eivcutor, admini.trator, trustee, Ac, as fully as
tn individual

To those who entrustedthcir biilsincss to us
while mnacinul the Lincoln National l!l i
Stanford, we we here tender our many thanks andtrust they will continue to transact their busmnss
with us, offering as a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years' eapenence inbanking and as liberal scioinmodatlons as are con-
tinent wnh sound banking. .

UIKtCTOMS.
J.J. Williams, Ml. Vernon;

J, M. Hail, Stanlord;
J, S. Owsley, btanford ;

S.J. Embry, Staufard;
J. K. Lynn, Stanlord;

A. W. Carpenter, Mtlledgcville;
J. V, Cash, Stanford;

William Cooch, Stanford, Ky
S. II. Shanks, President.

' 0w"c. C.h.e..W.M llrlght.T.ll.r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ol' STANFORD, kv

Capital Stock $200,000
Surplus... 20,500

Attention of the public is invited to tho fachat this U tlm only Natioual Hank-- in StanfordLnder the provisions of the National Hank Actdepositors are secured not only by the capitalnock, but by the stockholders' liability lor an
amount equal to the stork, so that depositors of
this institution are secured In i fun. I ., ft -
rive sworn statements ofthecondition of the bankare made each yearto the United Slates govern-
ment and its assets arc caamined at stated tunesby government agents, thus securing addititouasnd perfect safety to depositors.

This institution, originally established as theDeposit Hank of Stanford in 1858, then
ued as the Naticnal Hank of Stanford in iSojand
igam reorganised as the First National Hank olbtanlord in iS3j, has had practically au uninter- -
fuyieuusuicnceoi sajcars It is better supplied
now with facilities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in its long aid
honorable career Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms and individuals respectfully solie- -

The Directory ol this Uank is composed ot
T. J. Fqster, of Stanford;

Forest us Reid, Lincoln county;
J. W. Hayden, Stanlord ;

S.H, Ilsughman, Lincolu;
M.J. Miller, Mt. Vernon;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
J. S. Ilocker. SUnford;

G. A. Lackey, Lincoln;
T.IMLH, Stanford.

W. G. Welch, SUnford;
OFFCE&!-,Vra'e- ' SUB,0rd'

I, S, Ilocker, President;
John J. McRoberts, Cashier; 1

A. A. Mc Kinney, Assisuni Cashier.

M


